
Gustine Middle School
Club Advisor Packet

2021-2022

If you have any questions, please contact Chloe Martin (ASB Advisor) at
cmartin@gustineusd.org or Rosa Mendoza (ASB Clerk/Bookkeeper) at

asbgustine@gustineusd.org

mailto:cmartin@gustineusd.org
mailto:asbgustine@gustineusd.org


Just a friendly reminder that all start up forms need to be submitted  at the beginning of each
school year. These forms include the Constitution. Budget Development Plan, and Signature

Cards. I cannot process, deposit, or pay any dues until all forms are turned in. Please be sure to
have these in no later than Sept 29th so that no payments/reimbursements are delayed.

Please do not hesitate to call me, email me, or stop by if you have  questions or concerns. I
appreciate all you do for GMS

Thank you and have a wonderful year

ASB Process

1. Club meeting to discuss agenda items
2. Fill out Requisition,Event Forms, etc with signatures along with meeting minutes
3. Turn in signed forms for ASB approval to ASB Advisor (Mrs. Martin)
4. ASB council will meet, sign all forms, submit meeting minutes, and advisor will

obtain Principal signatures on all forms and submit to ASB clerk
5. The ASB clerk will make a PO and return to the advisors box for all

signatures (do not order items or make purchases until items are
approved and a PO is received).

6. Once the PO is completely signed, attach the invoice and submit it to the ASB
clerk for payment.

Please remember:

● Fill out all forms completely with signatures and dates
● Only one vendor per requisition
● PO's cannot be paid without an invoice/receipt (if you contact the vendor they

can email you one)
● Invoices submitted without a PO will be returned ( do not submit them with

requisitions or meeting minutes)
● If you have a reimbursement please be sure the receipt has only items that are

for ASB (personal items should be purchased separately)
● Requisitions are needed with change order request forms
● Cash should never be held at your desk and should always be kept in the safe.



● Deposits should be made as soon as possible and should not stay in the safe
for more than a week.

● Be sure to fill out deposit slips completely along with two signatures to prevent
any delays

● When handling money, make sure two people are always present and counting
● Please give yourself ample time and fill out/submit forms in a timely manner
● Reimbursements are not allowable any funds/monies given to ASB are

considered a donation

ASB Deposit Procedures
Please remember all money needs to be counted twice with two people present at all
times. Money is not to be held in cars, desks, or personal belongings. All money is to
be kept in the safe. Deposits should be made within a week of receiving any money
(even if that means multiple deposits for one event or fundraiser).

1. Fill out the bank deposit slip and put that into the deposit bag along
with cash/coin. Do not include check stubs. Please remember all
coins must be rolled.

2. Fill out the outside portion of the bag completely (including the top
part that will be torn off).

3. Place the bank deposit slip and money in the bag and tear off the top
portion of the bag.

4. Fill out the ASB deposit slip completely.
i. Be sure to include all supporting documentation (such as

receipts, talley sheets, spreadsheets, check stubs, etc).
ii. All deposits must have supporting documentation showing

where the money has come from.
iii. The total amount listed on the deposit slip and the

documentation provided need to reconcile.
iv. Be sure to fill out the deposit slip completely and include

two signatures.
5. Attach the torn off portion of the bag and staple it to the ASB deposit slip

and supporting documentation.
i. Log it into the ASB receipt book.

6. Please be sure to follow the procedures above to prevent deposit delays.



ASB Documents

All necessary documents can be found on the GMS Website by clicking the “ASB
Forms” link.

Signature Card - This form is required by each club at the beginning of each school year.
This must be submitted in order to be considered an active club. No activity is permitted
until turned in, including payments, deposits, purchases, events, fundraisers, etc.
Payments will not be issued until submitted.

Budget Development Plan - This form is required by each club at the beginning of
each school year. This must be submitted in order to be considered an active club. No
activity is permitted until turned in, including payments, deposits, purchases,
events, fundraisers, etc. Payments will not be issued until submitted.

Constitution: This form is required by each club at the beginning of each school year.
This must be submitted in order to be considered an active club. No activity is
permitted until turned in, including payments, deposits, purchases, events,
fundraisers, etc. Payments will not be issued until submitted. A SAMPLE is
attached.

Club Meeting Minutes: This form is required for all meetings as well as when submitting
requisitions. Requested items on requisitions need to be reflected on this form.

Requisition: This is the form a club must submit when they wish to spend any
funds. This is a request to purchase, which means you must have a requisition and
a Purchase Order before you can make a purchase with the club's money. This form
must be approved through an ASB meeting.

Fundraiser, Event, or Activity Approval Request: This form is necessary for making
sure a fundraiser or event does not conflict with another event. This form must be
approved through an ASB meeting.

https://gms.gustineusd.org/o/gustine-middle/browse/172294
https://gms.gustineusd.org/o/gustine-middle/browse/172294
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CoKuDO2TMN7IPxmGBDGvePoLB_Jfi86J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q9QN975nHcNfC8Li3EJ9YpX8_OseFDEe/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NmbjLNdce0GYtLbwvnXXRIJW_JRO78nj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110530971334830592340&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NmbjLNdce0GYtLbwvnXXRIJW_JRO78nj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110530971334830592340&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kVpT5ThLhAFkzP_E0FkjdQbAN1fEvq9y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13it1v2APs-Ux6xEU9NH7V6vQp40LRswq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PM1kIUMxpd7Ln2rrF_Dz48qaxidFOCOB/view?usp=sharing


Potential Revenue-Income Statement: This form is required and must be submitted
after a fundraiser,

Cash and Ticket Reconcilement: This form is primarily used for anything that charges an
admission price, such as a dance or sports game. This applies to both cash AND tickets.

Ticket Request: This form must be submitted to the ASB box at least three weeks
before the event to ensure they will be done on time (may not be available at all sites).

Dance Permit and Checklist: This form should be filled out after your event request has
been approved.

W-9 Request for Taxpayer ID: This form needs to be filled out for any vendor which
provides a service (Ex. dj, taco truck, referee, etc). If a Purchase Order is made
without a W-9 on file for the vendor, payment will not be made until the form is
submitted.

Transfer of Funds: This form transfers funds from one club at GMS to another. This must
go through an ASB meeting and approvals like a requisition.

Deposit Slip: This must be filled out when making a deposit after a fundraiser or
donation. All money must be counted twice with two witnesses present. All deposit
slips need to have supporting documentation reflecting the corresponding amounts
(ex, receipts, spreadsheet, etc). Deposits must be made within a week of receival
and all cash shall be held in the safe.

Change Order Form: This form must be completed with a requisition made out to
whomever will be picking up the money.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XlhX3GTsb1KgfTVCe2dP_TKza4d4ZJzO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hveaqJr25B8gbT5fKlW8hHRu9d1NiwjT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n5ZYgNaxGFASjWkGtpjo9xVEusloYtVG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KV73hVB8cxMZViXuLkovgVp5cb3fjyOA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EP81COUOV40sBZ51-xe0Jj9RZKDkuASF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HxjoTmunE1O-TflF_ZWi4BBGPPax-gcgPGnJyc5WfWo/edit?usp=sharing

